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A B S T R A C T
During implementation of the total skin electron treatment, using six-dual-field tech-
nique, at radiotherapy department a large number of measurements are needed. To as-
sess depth dose curve required by clinicians and dose uniformity over a whole treatment
plane, combinations of different irradiation parameters are used (electron energy, beam
angle, scatterers). Measurements for each combination must be performed. One possible
way to reduce number of measurements is to model the treatment using the Monte Carlo
simulation of electron transport. We made a simplified multiple-source Monte Carlo
model of electron beam and tested it by comparing calculations and experimental re-
sults. Calculated data differs less than 5 percent from measurements in the treatment
plane. During the treatment patient can be approximated using cylinders with different
diameters and orientations. We tried to model the depth dose variations in the total skin
electron treatment not just around the body cross-section (simplified to cylinders of dif-
ferent diameters), but also along the body to account for the variations in body curva-
ture longitudinally. This effect comes down to the problem of modeling distribution in
different cylinders, but varying the longitudinal orientation of those cylinders. We com-
pared Monte Carlo calculations and film measurements of depth dose curves for two ori-
entations of the cylindrical phantom, which were the simplest for experimental arrange-
ment. Comparison of the results proved accuracy of the model and we used it to calcu-
late depth dose curves for a number of other cylinder orientations.
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Introduction
The total skin electron treatment
(TSET) appears to be one of the most ef-
fective treatments for superficially wide-
spread cutaneous T-cell lymphoma or other
malignancies involving multiple sites of
skin1–5. The TSET is irradiation of the
whole skin with the prescribed absorbed
dose to a certain depth. At our depart-
ment we use the ’six-dual-field’ techniq-
ue6. The related reference concentrates
almost exclusively on idealized conditions,
such as the in–air distribution of radia-
tion and the dose received by cylindrical
phantoms6–9.
Implementation of the technique at
the radiotherapy department requires a
large number of measurements. To asses
required dose uniformity over the treat-
ment plane and satisfying depth dose
curve, a combination of different irradia-
tion parameters (electron energy, beam
angle, different scatterers) must be mea-
sured10. A way to reduce number of mea-
surements is to use the Monte Carlo (MC)
modeling of the beams. We used the mul-
tiple source model11. To test the model,
the results of the MC calculations are
compared with the in-air measurements.
Comparison with the measurements jus-
tified the assumption that lots of elec-
trons scattered from collimator and elec-
tron applicator will not reach treatment
plane. To simplify the model and to save
the computation time we discarded those
electrons.
After the TSET, additional doses with
local fields are applied to the under dosed
areas as determined by in-vivo measure-
ments of the absolute dose12. At the points
where the in-vivo measurements are per-
formed, the depth dose curves are as-
sumed to be the same as the measured
depth dose curve in the cylindrical phan-
tom of 30 cm diameter and height. The
phantom is normally oriented to the axis
of a beam and irradiated with all the six
pairs of beams10,12. That cylinder repre-
sents the trunk of an average patient. It
had already been shown that if a diame-
ter of the cylinder was changed, there
would also be a change of the depth dose
curve8. In reality, not only diameters of
body cylinders are changing, but they are
also angled in respect to the beam axis.
Any angle is possible (e.g. forearms) and
the axis of rotation is not always the axis
of the cylinder (e.g. shoulders). To vali-
date our model and to show possible vari-
ations in depth dose curves, we compared
depth dose curves in two different, mea-
surable body cylinder orientations. Also,
calculations of depth dose curves for a
number of different, hard-to-measure ori-
entations of cylinders are done.
Materials and Methods
The Siemens Mevatron MD2 was used
to produce 5 MeV electron beams to treat
patients with mycosis fungoides. A dose
of 30 to 35 Gy is delivered to depths of 5 to
10 mm in nine weeks, four fractions a
week. The ’six-dual-field’ technique with
patients in the standard positions10 was
used. Patients were irradiated in a stand-
ing position 3.5-m from the isocenter and
0.5 cm scatterer made of clear Lucite is
interposed in the beam to obtain the re-
quired depth dose curve (Figure 1).
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Fig. 1. Two angle beams are combined to cover
the patient’s height. An energy degrader is put
in front of the patient at the 20-cm distance.
Scattering in a layer of 3.5 m of air sig-
nificantly degraded the electron energy of
a beam. In addition to the change of en-
ergy, the beam was considerably widened
in size and it exhibited the »Gaussian«
distribution with an »80% to 80%« width
of approximately 80-cm. It was uniform
enough to cover the patient’s width. In
vertical direction it was necessary to com-
bine two beams. The angle  shown in
Figure 1 was found to be 10 degrees. The
dose uniformity over the patient’s height,
achieved by two angled fields, was proved
to be satisfactory by film dosimetry.
Depth dose distributions and dose pro-
files in the treatment plane were mea-
sured by the Marcus plan parallel ioniza-
tion chamber in the PTW solid phantom
type 29672. For electron dosimetry, the
PTW phantom shows negligible devia-
tions in relative measurements, as has
been confirmed13. Depth ionization cur-
ves obtained with the Marcus chamber
are converted to depth dose curves by cor-
recting for changes in stopping power ra-
tios with depth14. During the measure-
ments the cable was shielded with lead to
avoid irradiation-induced ionization.
Relative measurements were also ma-
de using XV2 Kodak photographic films,
what is useful for investigating the distri-
butions obtained when multiple fields are
combined. The cylindrical phantom was
made of 2.5-cm slabs of PMMA with
30-cm diameter and height. In the dark
room the film was clamped between the
central slabs and trimmed with a razor
blade to match the circular cross section
of the phantom. A film was fixed between
two slabs by a screw and a nut. The edge
of the film was then covered with a layer
of black electrical tape to make a light
-tight seal. We must point out that most
problems in the film dosimetry appeared
due to cutting and aligning film into the
phantom. In comparison to other mea-
surements we used the water equivalent
radiological thickness for PMMA of 1.11515
and all measurements were expressed in
cm of water. The film was developed and
the optical density was measured using
transparency scanner Colorpage HR5 Pro
(Genius) and our own program package.
After the scanning (which was always
performed under precisely same condi-
tions) an 8-bit pixel BMP image was ob-
tained. Our gray scale was given by inte-
gers 0-255, the higher number meaning
higher exposure. The sensitometric curve
(optical density as a function of an ab-
sorbed dose) was measured previously.
To test the MC model we also per-
formed measurements at the standard
’source-to-phantom distance’ (SPD) of 100
cm. All measurements at the SPD = 100
cm are done in the Wellhöfer blue water
phantom using a p–type silicon diode. Be-
cause the variation of ’silicon-to-water’
stopping power ratio with energy is rela-
tively small (5% between 1 and 20 MeV)
we used data obtained by a diode directly
as the depth dose curve.
The Monte Carlo model of the beam
The MC simulation is done with the
EGS4 system for simulating radiation
transport16, using a user-written inter-
face based on the DOSRZ code (see http://
www.slac.stanford.edu/ egs/). The DOSRZ
code is the EGS4 user code that simulates
the passage of an electron or a photon
beam in a finite, cylindrical geometry.
The user defines the geometry of the tar-
get via the input of a number of planar
and cylindrical coordinates that divide
the cylinder into a number of regions.
Also, the user must specify the regions
where the dose is to be scored and the
type of source of radiation. All the geo-
metrical checks of crossing ’geometrical’
or ’dose’ regions are handled by the sub-
routine HOWFAR of the DOSRZ code.
Since the used geometry is finite, we used
the half value of the chosen layer (1-mm)
as the depth of calculated dose. This is
the reason why the starting points for cal-
culation of all doses were at 0.5-mm depth
and not at 0 mm. Due to transport of the
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low energy electrons, it was also impor-
tant to use the PRESTA extension17.
Modeling of the beam was based on
the multiple-source model11. The multi-
ple-source model is used to simulate par-
ticles coming from different parts of an
accelerator as coming from different sub
-sources. This approach is possible since
particles from different components of a
linear accelerator have different energies,
angular and spatial distributions18.
The point source of monoenergetic
electrons simulated the particles coming
directly from the vacuum window and
traversing the scattering foil and the mo-
nitor chamber. 200 nanometers of gold
and 1 mm polyamide slabs were inter-
posed in the beam to simulate scattering
foil and monitor chamber. The geometri-
cal details were available according to the
manufacturer’s specifications or our own
measurements. The energy of electrons
at the exit vacuum window of the acceler-
ator was adjusted to match the same R50
as measured data. It was done in condi-
tions of the same opening of collimator
blocks and electron applicator as during
the treatment, but at SPD = 100 cm.
The electron and photon cutoffs deter-
mine the energy thresholds below, which
the transport of the individual particle
stops, its energy is deposited, and the
particle is discarded. They were set to
ECUT = 0.521 and PCUT = 0.01 MeV.
The thresholds for production of the sec-
ondary particles were set to AE = 0.7
MeV for electrons and AP = 0.01 MeV for
photons. Each calculation contained 10
millions cases for SPD =100 cm, and 60
millions cases for SPD = 350 cm to obtain
the estimated uncertainty in the result-
ing values of < 1%.
Results
The electrons scattered in the beam
defining devices (collimator and electron
applicator) have significantly lower mean
energy and larger mean angle between
particles and the central axis than direct
electrons18. Based on this, we assumed
that the majority of those particles will
not reach the treatment plane at the dis-
tance of 3.5 m from the source and thus
can be ignored. To check this assumption
we compared the measured to the calcu-
lated depth dose curves, as well as the
measured and calculated dose profiles at
SPD of 100 cm and 350 cm (Figures 2–5).
For this purpose, the beam was collima-
ted in the HOWFAR subroutine by simply
discarding electrons and photons that
passed through the jaws and electron ap-
plicators.
About 20% of electrons in the beam
arise from the scattering on the colli-
mator and the electron applicator11. Since
we simply discarded these soft electrons
there appeared a difference between the
calculated and the measured depth dose
curves, but only in the ’build-up’ region
(Figure 2). The comparison of dose pro-
files shows expected discrepancy at the
edges of the beam (Figure 3) caused by
the simplification of the MC model.
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Fig. 2. Comparison of the measured and the
MC calculated depth dose curves for the 25 x 25
cm2 field at the 100 cm distance. The energy of
the monoenergetic electron beam is adjusted in
a way that R50 values of the measured and cal-
culated depth dose curves match.
The next step in testing our assump-
tion was to compare Marcus ion chamber
with the MC simulation for SPD = 350
cm. Also, we compared the obtained film
measurements with ion chamber mea-
surements. The results of film and ion
chamber dosimetry in the PTW solid
phantom coupled with MC calculations,
for a horizontal TSET beam, are shown in
Figures 4 and 5. All measurements are
expressed in cm of water.
There is an improvement in the MC
curves, and the difference in the ’build
-up’ region from ion chamber measure-
ments is less than 5%. This confirms our
assumption that the majority of the soft
electrons from the beam defining system
are absorbed in the additional 2.5 m layer
of air and deflected out of the measuring
region. The latter was caused by a larger
mean angle between particles and the
central axis in comparison to direct ele-
ctrons18. Based on that, we simplified the
multiple-source MC model of the beam
and discarded all particles from the beam
defining devices.
The film showed good agreement with
ionization chamber measurements, ex-
cept in the ’build-up’ region of the depth
dose curve. This artifact, indicating a lo-
wer depth dose near the surface, was
shown before8. The artifact may be attrib-
uted to the possible misalignment of the
film edge with the surface of the phantom
or the presence of thin layers of air on both
faces of the film14. To minimize the artifact
we exposed the bear film (without enve-
lope) and as accurately as possible we
aligned the film into the phantom slabs
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Fig. 4. Comparison of the film, ion chamber
and MC results for a PTW solid phantom irra-












Fig. 5. Dose profiles of one horizontal TSET
beam measured by the ion chamber and calcu-












Fig. 3. Comparison of the measured and the
MC calculated dose profile for the 25 x 25 cm2
field at the 100 cm distance.
that were tightly pressed together using a
screw and a nut. Still, a part of this dis-
crepancy can be attributed to the increa-
sed scatter associated with the high
atomic number of the emulsion14. Since
the MC modeling results were adequate
for ’in-air’ measurements, we compared
calculations and measurements in treat-
ment conditions using cylindrical phan-
tom. For measurements in a cylindrical
phantom we used film dosimetry. To test
the model and show possible variations of
a depth dose curve we measured two dif-
ferent orientations of the cylindrical phan-
tom. The first cylinder is normally ori-
ented to the beam axis and rotated around
the axis of the phantom (Figure 6a). This
orientation represents positions of a trunk
during the TSET. The axis of the second
cylinder is parallel to the beam axis and
the phantom is then rotated around the
axis normal to the phantom’s axis (Figure
6b). This orientation of the cylindrical
phantom represents positions of shoulders
during the TSET.
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Fig. 6. Experimental arrangement of cylindri-
cal phantoms for measuring electron depth
dose curves in multiple fields’ conditions. The
phantom represents a) the trunk and b) the
shoulders during the TSET.
Fig. 7. The photograph of a film exposed to the
six pairs of TSET beams in a cylindrical phan-
tom rotated around the phantom axis. This cy-
lindrical phantom represents the trunk of an
average patient during the treatment. This is
the measurement of the depth dose curve that is
predicted for all the points of the body during
the TSET9. The hole in the middle of the film is
made for a screw used for pressing the phan-
tom slabs more tightly.
Fig. 8. The photograph of a film exposed to the
six pairs of TSET beams in a cylindrical phan-
tom rotated around the axis normal to the
phantom’s axis. The measurement represents
the rotation of the patient’s shoulder during the
TSET. The hole in the middle of the film is
made for a screw that is used for pressing the
phantom slabs more tightly.
We chose those two orientations of bo-
dy cylinders because those were the sim-
plest for experimental arrangement. In
the first orientation the angle of incident
electrons is closest to 90 degrees, so the
penetration of the beam is the largest. In
second orientation incident electrons are
tangential to the point A on the cylinder
and the penetration of the beam in that
point is the shallowest.
The Figures 7 and 8 show the film
measurements for those orientations of
the cylindrical phantom.
The Figures 7 and 8 show expected
differences in shape of dose distributions
when varying the longitudinal orienta-
tion of body cylinders.
The depth dose curves were calculated
both ways (film densitometry and MC).
In the film shown in the Figure 8 we cal-
culated the depth dose curve for the point
on the top of the film (point A in the Fig-
ure 6b) because it differs the most from
the usually predicted by measurements
given in Figure 7.
The densitometry of the film, shown in
the Figure 7, was taken along a film ra-
dius coincident with a beam axis and a
film radius midway between two such ra-
dii. We got two matching curves only dif-
fering in 7% at the surface of the phan-
tom. This made possible the approxima-
tion that the dose at specified depth is
equal all around the phantom. Since in
the AUSGAB subroutine of the DOSRZ
code the dose is scored between the speci-
fied planes and radii (in the whole cylin-
drical regions), we calculated the depth
dose curve as if only one pair of the beams
was employed.
When the cylindrical phantom is ro-
tated as in the Figure 6b, depth dose
curves along film radii are different for
each point around the phantom. This is
the reason that we made a small change
in the AUSGAB subroutine. We modified
it to score the dose only in the areas of in-
terest and not in the whole cylinders. In
the Figure 8, the chosen area was 1 cm
wide along the radius normal to the beam
axis (in the Figure 6b it is the radius that
contains the point A). The dose was calcu-
lated for all the six dual fields, changing
the angle of the beam in respect to the
cylinder axis.
As can be seen from the Figure 9, all
calculated depth dose curves agree with
the film measurements within 1–2 mm or
5 % of the maximum dose, except in the
’build-up’ region. In the ’build-up’ region
the film underestimates dose, as shown
in comparison to the ion chamber mea-
surements (Figure 4).
The Figure 9 also shows a significant
difference between the calculated depth
dose curves (a) and (b) because of differ-
ent orientations of cylindrical phantom.
A measurement of other orientations
of the cylindrical phantom was almost
impossible due to difficulties in setting up
the phantom.
We calculated depth dose curves for a
number of orientations of the cylinder by
simply changing the angle of the beam in
respect to the phantom. Since the angle of
the beam was always less than 90 de-
grees in respect to the cylinder, doses at
depths in the chosen points of the simu-
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Fig. 9. Comparison of the film-measured and
MC-calculated depth dose curves in the points
on the top of the films of (a) Figure 7 and (b)
Figure 8 for 1 cm wide area along the film ra-
dius that contain point A showed on Figure 6b.
lated cylinders were always less than
usually predicted by the measurements
shown in the Figure 7.
Discussion
We use the Monte Carlo modeling to
simulate the TSET, with the ’six-dual
-field’ technique. The multiple-source MC
model of the beam is done assumed that
the majority of the particles from beam
defining devices are absorbed in the addi-
tional 2.5 m of air layer (because of their
lower energy and wider angular distribu-
tion). The validity of the assumption was
backed up by comparing calculations with
measurements for standard (SPD = 100
cm) and treatment (SPD = 350 cm) condi-
tions. We also compared the film mea-
surements and the MC calculations in
the cylindrical phantom. The comparison
of results showed good match. The differ-
ence of about 5 percent is found in the
’build-up’ region when the model is com-
pared to the film measurements. We com-
pared the film measurements with the
ion chamber measurements and found
that the film underestimates the dose
near surface. That artifact was reported
and explained previously8,14.
The MC model can be useful during
the implementation of the TSET to avoid
a large number of measurements that
has to be done while adjusting the depth
dose curve to match curve required by cli-
nicians. Adjusting is done by measuring
dose distributions for different combina-
tions of electron energies, thickness of the
electron scatterer and distances between
the scatterer and the treatment plane10.
Except for the calculations of depth dose
curves for one horizontal beam (needed
for energy representation) the model can
be used for beam profiles calculations
needed for combining beams to cover lar-
ge areas. Therefore, lots of ’in-air’ mea-
surements can be avoided when assess-
ing the appropriate depth dose curve and
uniformity over a treatment plane.
Usually, dose data for multiple field si-
tuations6,8,10 are measured in a cylindri-
cal phantom. During the TSET, the depth
dose curves in any point of a patient’s
body are predicted to be the same as mea-
sured in a phantom of 30 cm in diameter,
normally oriented to the beam axis10,12.
This cylinder represents the trunk of an
average patient. The film measurement
of one possible different orientation of the
cylindrical phantom is shown in the Fig-
ure 8 and represents positions of shoul-
ders during the TSET. From this figure it
can be concluded that doses at depths can
be significantly different from the pre-
dicted ones. This is valid in the case of
different diameters8, and also in different
orientations of body cylinders (curves (a)
and (b) in the Figure 9). We chose those
two orientations of cylindrical phantom
because they are the simplest for the ex-
perimental arrangement. In the first ori-
entation of the cylinder (Figure 6a) the
penetration of the beam is the largest and
when the cylinder is oriented as in the
Figure 6b the penetration of the beam in
the point A is the shallowest because of
the angles between the beams and the
cylinders. We also modeled orientations
of the cylinder between those two orienta-
tions and, as expected, the depth dose
curves were between the two measured.
Since measurements are almost impossi-
ble in variety of diameters and positions
of body cylinders, one way of predicting
doses along the patient’s skin can be the
MC model of the TSET beams.
In general, the TSET is not a routine
technique; therefore the extended time
needed for simulations may not be a dis-
advantage.
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MODEL LIJE^ENJA KORI[TENJEM »SIX-DUAL-FIELD« TEHNIKE
ZRA^ENJA CIJELE KO@E
S A @ E T A K
Prilikom uvo|enja »six-dual-field« tehnike zra~enja cijele ko`e na radioterapijski
odjel potrebno je u~initi veliki broj mjerenja. Potrebna raspodjela doze u dubini, te jed-
noli~nost doze u terapijskoj ravnini posti`e se kombinacijom odre|enih parametara
zra~enja. Za svaku kombinaciju vr{i se niz mjerenja. Da bi smanjili broj potrebnih mje-
renja modelirali smo zra~enje Monte Carlo simulacijom elektronskog transporta, te ga
usporedili s mjerenjima. Ra~unate vrijednosti u terapijskoj ravnini razlikuju se od mje-
renih za manje od 5%. Model smo iskoristili i za procjenu promjene doze u ovisnosti o
zakrivljenosti i promjeni polo`aja tijela bolesnika. Bolesnika smo aproksimirali u niz
cilindara razli~itih promjera i orijentacija. Usporedili smo mjerenja i ra~unicu za dvije
orijentacije cilindri~nih fantoma koje je najjednostavnije postaviti za mjerenja. Uspo-
redba je pokazala to~nost modela, te smo model iskoristili za izra~un doza u razli~ito
orijentiranim cilindri~nim fantomima.
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